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The Aleuts are aboriginal inhabitants of the Aleutian archipelago, including Bering and Copper (Medny) Islands
of the Commanders, and seem to be the survivors of the inhabitants of the southern belt of the Bering Land Bridge
that connected Chukotka/Kamchatka and Alaska during the end of the Ice Age. Thirty mtDNA samples collected
in the Commanders, as well as seven mtDNA samples from Sireniki Eskimos in Chukotka who belong to the
Beringian-specific subhaplogroup D2, were studied through complete sequencing. This analysis has provided evi-
dence that all 37 of these mtDNAs are closely related, since they share the founding haplotype for subhaplogroup
D2. We also demonstrated that, unlike the Eskimos and Na-Dene, the Aleuts of the Commanders were founded
by a single lineage of haplogroup D2, which had acquired the novel transversion mutation 8910A. The phylogeny
of haplogroup D complete sequences showed that (1) the D2 root sequence type originated among the latest
inhabitants of Beringia and (2) the Aleut 8910A sublineage of D2 is a part of larger radiation of rooted D2, which
gave rise to D2a (Na-Dene), D2b (Aleut), and D2c (Eskimo) sublineages. The geographic specificity and remarkable
intrinsic diversity of D2 lineages support the refugial hypothesis, which assumes that the founding population of
Eskimo-Aleut originated in Beringan/southwestern Alaskan refugia during the early postglacial period, rather than
having reached the shores of Alaska as the result of recent wave of migration from interior Siberia.
The Aleut people of the Eskimo-Aleut language group
inhabit about a dozen of the hundred or so islands that
extend from the Alaska Peninsula of North America to
the Kamchatka Peninsula of northeastern Siberia. At
present, there are several Aleut villages in the United
States, as well as a group of Aleuts living on Bering Island
in Russia (Black and Liapunova 1988). Archeological
records of Kamchatka, Chukotka, and Alaska suggest
that proto–Eskimo-Aleut culture derived from the rem-
nants of fishing and sea mammal–hunting groups who
survived in Beringia, southern Alaskan, and the North-
west Coast refugia at the end of the Last Glacial Max-
imum and in the postglacial period (Laughlin 1980; Rog-
ers et al. 1991; Dikov 1994; West 1996). Therefore, they
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are of great importance for understanding the evolution
of both Siberian and Native American populations.
Analysis of mtDNA diversity in aboriginal populations
of the Chukchi Peninsula and the adjacent coast of Alaska
and British Columbia has revealed that they encompass
haplogroups A and D, a subset of the four primary Native
American haplogroups (A–D). Haplogroup A is the most
prevalent in the Coastal Chukchi, Eskimos, and northern
North American Indians, whereas D is the most prevalent
among the Aleuts (Torroni et al. 1993; Merriwether et al.
1995; Starikovskaya et al. 1998; Saillard et al. 2000).
In the first study, to our knowledge, of mtDNA var-
iation in the Aleuts, which analyzed individuals from
Saint Paul Island, 66.7% (38/57) fell into haplogroup
D, whereas the remainder belonged to haplogroup A
(Merriwether et al. 1995). More recently, the ancient
mtDNAs representing Paleo- and Neo-Aleut remains in
the Aleutian islands showed similar haplogroup fre-
quencies (28%–42% A and 58%–71% D), regardless
of geographic location (Hayes and O’Rourke 2001).
However, the low-resolution RFLP analysis used in these
studies did not permit elucidation of internal sequence
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Figure 1 Map of the Bering Sea region, showing locations of the Commander and Aleutian Islands
variation in the Aleut haplogroup D lineages, thus mak-
ing it impossible to elucidate the specific relationships
with the sublineages of haplogroup A and D defined in
the Chukchi and Eskimos (Starikovskaya et al. 1998;
Saillard et al. 2000). To address the question of the origin
of the Eskimo-Aleut linguistic group of Beringia, we have
surveyed the mtDNA variation in the remaining Aleuts
of the Commander Islands.
The Commanders are two islands off the coast of
Kamchatka, the inhabitants of which encompass the de-
scendants of the two main dialect groups of the Aleutian
native population (Jochelson 1933; Lyapunova 1975).
The Aleutian archipelago, including Bering and Copper
(Medny) Islands of the Commanders, was discovered by
the Bering-Chirikov expedition in 1741 (fig. 1). Subse-
quent contact with Russians, the first Europeans to visit
the Aleutian Islands and Alaska, led to a precipitous
decline in the size of the native population. Prior to
contact, the Aleut population was estimated to be
8,000–16,000. By 1820–1821, it had shrunk to !1,500
individuals (Veniaminov 1840). In 1825–1826, the Rus-
sian-American company transferred Aleut families from
Attu Island, the westernmost of the Aleutian chain, as
well as from Atka/Andreyanov Islands, to the Com-
manders. In 1840, to increase the number of sea otter
hunters, additional settlers were brought from Saint Paul
and Fox Islands, as well as from Sitka (Jochelson 1933).
In 1879, 168 nonadmixed Aleuts lived on the Com-
mander Islands, with ∼100 of these on Copper Island.
Today, the Aleut community of the Commanders
numbers ∼300 individuals. Although this population has
become extensively admixed with Russians, quite a few
families can trace their Aleutian ancestry through the
maternal side. Accordingly, we collected blood samples
from individuals in the village of Nikolskoye on Bering
Island (Aleutskiy district, Kamchatkan region, Russian
Federation), most of whom reported Aleut ancestry on
their maternal line but a few of whom were uncertain
about their Aleut or Native American ancestral conti-
nuity. Approximately half of the current residents of Ni-
kolskoye were born on Copper Island, in the village of
Preobrazhenskoye, which no longer exists.
In the present study, 30 mtDNAs collected in the Com-
manders were subjected to complete sequencing. The
procedure entailed PCR amplification of 10 overlapping
mtDNA fragments that were then sequenced in both
forward and reverse directions by use of BigDye Ter-
minator chemistry (PE Applied Biosystems). Electropho-
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Figure 2 Lineage D2 sequence variation in Aleuts and Siberian Eskimos. “M” is macrohaplogroup M, which is shared by all of the Aleut
and Eskimo mtDNA samples. Four diagnostic variants for haplogroup D mtDNAs are underlined. These were inferred through comparisons
with four complete sequences (three Native Siberian and one Native American mtDNA) belonging to haplogroup D lineages other than D2,
as well as with the data given by Herrnstadt et al. (2002). Asterisks (*) indicate the Aleut-specific 8910A transversion. Only those nucleotide
positions that differ from the Cambridge Reference Sequence (Andrews et al. 1999) are shown. Mutations are transitions, unless specified
explicitly. The Aleuts were sampled in the Commanders, and the Eskimo sample consists of Sireniki Eskimos from the Chukchi Peninsula. Note
that site 8683 AluI, reported by Starikovskaya et al. (1998), was incorrectly mapped and, instead, is 8700 AluI (because of transitions at
nps 8701 and 8703).
resis was performed using an ABI 3100 sequencer with
96 capillaries. Sequence analysis and comparison to the
Cambridge Reference Sequence were performed by use
of the program Sequencher (version 4.0.5, GeneCode).
The primers used for PCR amplification and sequencing
are given in online-only tables 1 and 2.
All of the 30 Commander sequences were found to
contain 3316A, 16129A, and 16271C, thus indicating
relevance to subhaplogroup D2, as classified by Forster
et al. (1996) and, more recently, by Saillard et al. (2000),
using the RFLP and hypervariable segment I (HVS-I) data
of Starikovskaya et al. (1998). In addition, seven mtDNAs
from Siberian (Sireniki) Eskimos in Chukotka, attribut-
able to D2 on the basis of high-resolution RFLP analysis
and HVS-I sequences (Starikovskaya et al. 1998), were
also subjected to complete sequencing. Finally, four hap-
logroup D mtDNAs with different haplotypes, including
one Nganasan of the Taimir Peninsula, two Ulchi of the
Lower Amur River in Siberia, and one Central American
mtDNA, also were completely sequenced. Comparison of
these sequences revealed that all harbor the sequence var-
iants of macrohaplogroup M, and their characteristichap-
logroup D markers in the coding region are 4883, 5178A,
8414, and 14468 (fig. 2).
All of the 37 Commander and Sireniki mtDNAs are
closely related, since they share 3316A, 7493T, 8703T,
9536T, 11215T, 11959G, 16129A, and 16271C, thus
forming the founding haplotype for a lineage D2 (se-
quence type VIII in figs. 2 and 3). This particular se-
quence type, as such, was defined in only 3 of 30 Com-
mander mtDNA complete sequences. Intriguingly, one
of the Commander mtDNA samples (type IX in figs. 2
and 3) has the 16092C variant, resulting in the 16092C,
16129A, 16223T, 16271C, 16362C sequence motif in
the end of mtDNA molecule, previously described in one
Na-Dene Indian (Apache) haplogroup D mtDNA sample
that was studied through RFLP/HVS-I analysis (Torroni
et al. 1993). Indeed, a few families in the Commanders
reported Eskimos and/or American Indians as being in
their remote ancestry, consistent with the historical rec-
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Figure 3 Schematic phylogenetic representation of the sequence types, numbered from I to XIV. The sizes of the circles (Aleuts) and
squares (non-Aleuts) are proportional to the number of individual mtDNA samples. The 8910A mutation is a transversion. The rest of the
mutations are transitions. The founding sequence type (VIII) for lineage D2 is shown in the square with a bold outline.
ords noted by Jochelson (1933). We have designated this
lineage “D2a.” It is most likely that D2a has derived
from the Na-Dene tribes of southern Alaska or the ad-
jacent Northwest Coast, since historical records indicate
that some Alaskan natives, including Kodiak Eskimo
and Tlingit women, were brought to the Commanders
by the Russian-American Company in 1840 (Jochelson
1933). The remaining 26 Commander mtDNA samples
harbored a unique coding-region mutation, 8910A,
which has not been reported elsewhere. Thirteen of these
8910A sequences are identical (type I in fig. 2). Since
the Commander Aleut sample is an amalgamation of the
eastern and western Aleutian populations sampled, the
8910A mutation must define the founding haplotype for
the distinct Aleut D lineage that we designated as Aleut-
specific D2b. The remaining Aleut mtDNA samples with
the 8910A variant harbored one to three additional
transitions: 6554T-8639C-16311C; 16519C; 11062T;
8460G; 5081C; and 10695A-11113C (types II–VII in
figs. 2 and 3).
Hence, all of the Siberian Eskimo mtDNAs of hap-
logroup D2 sequenced in the present study lacked the
8910A mutation. This transversion was also absent in
the Eskimo (“Siberian Inuit”) mtDNA sequenced by Ing-
man et al. (2000), and our Siberian Eskimo mtDNA
sample (sequence type XIII in fig. 2) is identical to the
one they reported. The mtDNA sequences of the Aleu-
tian mtDNA D2b lineage show only occasional poly-
morphisms in the coding and control regions, whereas
the Eskimo haplogroup D2 lineages exhibit extensive
variation in the control region. The differentiation be-
tween modern Eskimo and Aleut mtDNA pools is fur-
ther supported by the presence of lineage D3, which is
found at low frequencies in the Chukchi and Siberian
Eskimos (haplotype SIB40 in Starikovskaya et al. 1998)
but not in the Aleuts. Lineage D3, which is distinguished
by 239C, 297G, 951A, 10181T, 15440C, and 16319A,
has also been observed in the Uralic-speaking Mansi and
Nganasans, Tungusic-speaking Evenks and Ulchi, and
Turkic-speaking Tuvan (Derbeneva et al. 2002; authors’
unpublished data). However, lineage D3 has not been
reported in Native Americans and apparently arose in
mainland Siberia, reflecting minor and relatively recent
migration into the Bering Strait area.
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Figure 4 Intraspecific phylogeny of haplogroup D, rooted with the macrohaplogroup M haplotype as an outgroup, which, in turn, has
been inferred from the complete sequences of Siberian haplogroup C, D, Z, and G mtDNAs and an American Indian D mtDNA sample. The
complete sequences of three Siberian and one Native (Central) American used for phylogenetic reconstructions are as follows—Ulchi number
1: 73, 195, 263, 489, 750, 1438, 2706, 3010, 4769, 4883, 4907, 5178A, 7028, 8414, 8701, 8860, 9077, 9540, 10398, 10400, 10646, 10873,
11719, 12705, 13812, 14016, 14668, 14766, 14783, 15043, 15301, 15326, 16093, 16223, 16232, 16290, 16362; Ulchi number 2: 73, 263,
489, 750, 961, 1438, 2706, 3010, 3336, 3644, 4769, 4883, 5048, 5178A, 7028, 8269, 8414, 8701, 8860, 9540, 10398, 10400, 10873, 11719,
12705, 13879, 14668, 14766, 14783, 15043, 15236, 15301, 15326, 16223, 16278, 16325, 16362, 16519; Nganasan: 73, 239, 263, 297, 489,
722, 750, 951, 1438, 2706, 3010, 4023, 4769, 4883, 5178A, 6374, 7028, 8020, 8414, 8701, 8860, 9540, 9785, 10181, 10398, 10400, 10873,
11719, 12705, 14034, 14668, 14766, 14783, 15043, 15301, 15326, 15440, 15951, 16223, 16319, 16362; and Native American: 73, 263,
489, 750, 1438, 2092, 2706, 3010, 4769, 4883, 5178A, 7028, 8414, 8701, 8860, 9540, 9966, 10398, 10400, 10873, 11092, 11719, 12705,
13879, 14459, 14668, 14766, 14783, 15043, 15301, 15326, 16223, 16291, 16325, 16362, 16519. Mutation positions, relative to the Cambridge
Reference Sequence (Andrews et al. 1999), are transitions unless the base change is specified.
A nucleotide variant of the D cluster defined in the
Central American mtDNA sample is distinguished by
2092T, 9966A, 11092G, 14459A, 16291T and 16325C.
We have called this lineage “DCA” (Central American),
since it is distinctly different from the remaining lineage
D complete sequences, which also include two D Ulchi
mtDNA samples from the Lower Amur (given in the
caption to fig. 4). Consequently, the mutations specific
to DCA must have arisen among the earliest inhabitants
of Beringia who passed further inland to the New World
to become Central and South American Indians. The
phylogeny of the haplogroup D cluster also shows that
the Na-Dene are genetically closer to the Eskimo-Aleut
than are the rest of the American Indians. It demon-
strates that the Aleuts were founded by a single lineage
of haplogroup D2, which had acquired the novel trans-
version mutation 8910A. Phylogenetic reconstruction
makes it clear that the Aleut 8910A sublineage of D2
was part of a larger radiation of rooted D2 that gave
rise to D2a (Na-Dene), D2b (Aleut), and other D2 types
restricted to Sireniki Eskimos (figs. 2 and 4). It is ap-
parent that the 4883, 5178A, 8414, and 14468 muta-
tions represent a founding haplotype for all Native
American and Native Siberian haplogroup D mtDNAs,
the most recent common ancestor of D2, D3, and DCA,
and logic dictates that we term it “DF.” Note that two
of the seven Sireniki Eskimo sequences (X and XI) dif-
fered from the founding D2 lineage by the presence of
a transition at nucleotide position (np) 4991 (a private
polymorphism). On the other hand, both lack the 9667
mutation, which is ubiquitiously present in the Aleuts
that have the 8910A transversion. It is possible that the
sequences lacking the 9667 mutation (VIII–XI) origi-
nated in different parts of the North Pacific and may
represent a separate sublineage of D2 that is ancestral
to both the Eskimos and the Na-Dene Indians. Since five
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of the seven Sireniki Eskimo mtDNA samples (sequences
XII–XIV) harbored, in addition to the 9667 mutation,
two additional transitions, at nps 16111 and 16366,
this implied the presence of a new sublineage, which we
termed “D2c” (figs. 2 and 4).
Since the Eskimo mtDNA gene pool is also conspic-
uous in its variety of haplogroup A2 sublineages (Star-
ikovskaya et al. 1998; Saillard et al. 2000), it is apparent
that the mitochondrial genome has shown greater di-
versity in the Eskimo populations than in those of the
Aleuts of the Commanders. Unlike the Aleuts of Saint
Paul Island, who harbored haplogroup A mtDNAs
(Merriwether et al. 1995), this haplogroup has not been
found in the inhabitants of the Commanders. It is ap-
parent that haplogroup A mtDNAs were present in the
parental Aleut groups residing on the Aleutians (Hayes
and O’Rourke 2001) but then were lost through genetic
drift, because of the genocide of the natives at the end
of 18th century.
As has been suggested elsewhere (Forster et al. 1996;
Starikovskaya et al. 1998) on the basis of haplogroup
A analysis, the contemporary populations of the north-
ern Pacific Rim may all have been derived from restrict-
ed geographic areas, including Beringia and southern
Alaska coast refugia. We have now shown that the dis-
tribution of haplogroup A2 lineages observed in the for-
mer Beringia (Starikovskaya et al. 1998) is mirrored in
the radiation of haplogroup D2. Both the A2 and D2
lineages may represent the remnants of the mtDNA gene
pool of initially subdivided coastal populations of early
Beringians persisting in a highly restricted geographic
area. The geographic specificity and remarkable intrinsic
diversity of the D2 lineage support the refugial hypoth-
esis, which assumes the origin of the founding popula-
tion of Eskimo-Aleut to be in the Beringian/southwest-
ern Alaskan refugia during the early postglacial period,
∼15,000 years ago (Rogers et al. 1991), rather than
reaching the shores of Alaska as the result of recent wave
of migration from interior Siberia ∼6,000 years ago
(Greenberg et al. 1986; Fortescue 1998).
The acquisition of the 8910A transversion by prehis-
toric Aleuts and the availability of complete sequences
make it possible to reestimate the mtDNA mutation rate.
Radiocarbon dates indicate that the earliest Aleut set-
tlement (the Anangula site, with an entirely unifacial
lithic tradition) existed at 8,750 years before present
(West 1996). The mutations radiating from the founder
Aleut 8910A haplotype include nine base substitutions
in 16,569 bases. The resulting ratio, expressed as a per-
centage, is 0.054%. Therefore, assuming a simple model
of neutral evolution with a uniform molecular clock, we
can estimate the mtDNA nucleotide substitution rate to
be 3.2% per million years. As a result, the variation that
had accumulated within haplogroup D since its putative
origin in the Lower Amur region could be quantified with
previously unattainable precision and accuracy, as soon
as more complete haplogroup D sequences are available
from the native people still residing on both sides of the
Bering Strait.
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